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HIE NEWS THIS MOENIN'j.

I

FORKION..Eulogie* ol M. f.amliett-i a'nl Onir.il

.Clianry wi*re pr.>u.)uucc<l in Um Nat inn,.! Assembly

.af France yesterday.-In tho Baiakatag Prince

Binnari k. aminnncetl that thu Emperor hri<l grantaa'
600,001) inatks for tlie reliel ol th<-sufiertis in Ou¬

r.alley of the Rhine,-Hie town of Raab on

/the Danube has been submerged by th" ta ida
i'ruice Krapi.tkine, Hm aimri-lust, was ex-

mninetl at Lyons. __=____= The B_ap British Kimmi..
.tia. baaa burned at sea while aa tin* way to Boui-

1>ay; the cant.in. mate a*.d f.urt«-en ..iilors arc

_m_ssin;r. Twenty-fivo Btf_.al.all Lave been
arrested in Korup.

CoNt.iir.s-...In the Senate yesterday the Fresi
s.ential _.i.c.e__iou bill was paased. The bill to lix

ihe date of entry into Um military service an i tn

correct the record of officer* uow in Hie Regain
_Army who served on others of volunteer*, wis ,.--

*jx)i-A"<l adversely. . -.-: In tx* cut.ve _a___ea Uur
__lena._ r,-ititi«d tim Cure-in tt.-itv. In Ike
-House the Shipping bill was further dis-u--.il
_Seiiateau_endu_eut8tothr. Dipk)*.ttl trail Consular
Appropriation bills were _MM_*eaflOHi_«_l in.

; Domestic..-The subject ot Haar-Tack ..ifjxi-ni-
jnenta v.a_ uot coiD-idered at the C_r__aal_aeat_B|
.yesterday. .______¦ Ihe Mexican Irraty Caa_______kHi
met iu UiiBl.iiiyt.ni. r- g The I'i i.i.lt ut anil CaB-
inet lia rt not oon.idered the t ml __Bl_CB Bafonn
lull. ..-.__ Speaker Chapiu annonaead ihiiaBu-
pty CaaBaritBaea. saa-ri Twa yuaoaa vera Ulled by
;aoexplt.8io'.i iu a mine at: Centreville, 111. J.

JP, Maiiniu_riDem.) was elected Hayot of Buffalo.
¦c Thi? Legislature of Hew*J___ey was __r*pa_
j_J_d. ¦ By an explodion at .i blas' .urii.it e liv.-

.peraons wire killed.-: Hn;t!i CDaaaaU, <>f

iKocbest«-r, made a confesmou BUegillg that ba wai

ione of the Phoenix 1'ark n uidan rn. ________: Treas-
-irer Polk was recaptured.
P i ity a\l. JCT~_____, Hayot Edsou's tiomi na¬

tions were promptly coniinu.-d by tlie ______ af
Aldermen yesterday. _______! Piofersor Charles A.

lYonnc delivei_-d the second of his lectures, his sub¬

ject beiuf* "That rtun." ____= Tho annual tom ti
the seat* iu Plymouth Chnri-h toot place.-The
.Bartholdi Statue Committee met in ihe Union League
JClob House, .- . The Bar ___M_t____M criticise the

J'eaal Code.-President Gilman locturtl be-

.yore the Q_afB_ay__laal Society. __.._ Gold raine of

She IckuI tender silver dollar (41_**_ grsms), MJH
Cents. - Stocks were dull; early they were

-Fractions higher and later declined nod closed
..eak.

Thi. -V__at_if_r..Tr.iBfNK lot al observations indi-
.cate colder weather and snow. Temperature yester-
.day : Highest, __6°; lowest, IV '; average, _.*__ _:0.

The frieuda of the Paatoi-.of Plymouth Church
..-ill fseo in the high premiriiiig which were

.obtaineil last night for _____ choien of pt wa for

.the prt-r-eiit year evident*« of the iiu-n-.i-nl

.{stoi-iii iu which Mr. Bee.lu.r is held. His eu-

Ipiiea may find, in the _li{jht falling off in the
Bum. tot il of tlio salo, proof that hil following
Ia not ho large an it was. Impartial oltnerv an
B"tting oue thing over atraiiHt the other, wil.
.pt-rhapM eonclude that Kt. Beecher's recent tie1

fciaration M_s not made much ____hv____H in elthei
.direction. _

The House ipent a busy day yeKterday in dis-

eu-j-sing the Shipping Bill, and ten sectioni of
it were passed. The most imiKtrtant claiise,
¦however.the one in regard to the payment of

dniwbaik on the material used iu Iniililinj.
YOB-iels.was not reach«d. The noctioii which
T»Ta» limier di.citMion when the House ad-

joumed is of aerious importance to ____{_______, It

prohibits the payment of advanced wages to
them. Bi forc any enb.titute for it ia ac<M jit<il,
the mcnilrers will do well to be eonvitit-eil tint

.the intereits of neamen are" not sacrificed for
lb mo of the keepers of sailois" boardiug-houaea.
".Vhati-ver this latter clifss favors may wggsot*

ally bc set down aa a disadvantage to the sea¬

faring men. .
.

We publish this morning thc second lecture

jp' the interesting series which Professor Young
.pf Priuceton is delivering iii Ute Church of

'jbe Strangera. The subject was " Tinll in,"
ihe study of which Ute lea lurer has made a spe¬

cialty. It wus handled in au admirable manner,

-and all the details of latest knowledge in re¬

gard to it were set forth In popular language,
lind illustrated by pictures thrown on a Benas.
#o a-, tn Ire easily comprehended by -ifiHoiiH

Vho have given -i_-tr.uui___U.-ul matte.. Ik;h. at-

||l__-_ll_-_i __¦

The homesick Irishman of Rochester who

.would liku to be neut to Dublin for Z-othing,

tells a story of his complicity iu the Phoenix
Park murders which does not liear iuvestign-
tion. Inati-ad of being an assassin he aecmi

to bo only a colossal liar. No person bearing
any of the names which he has given came

over in the steamship California last May, be*
cause that vessel did not arrive in May, or

lived at the address in East Sixtieth-st. which
this man finn it-lies. Thc language which he MM
iu his ..Heed confession indicates that lie is
not well informed as to the <let lils of thc
crime. As O'Donnell uttered his .B-f-tee-MO-
tic-iiB when lie v, as recovering from the re-u'ts
of ti drunk'n debauch, p_______ly he should not

be held responsible even for lying.
As the floods in Europe subside their rav¬

ages nre shown to be greater thftn wari ex¬

pected. Districts herotu.ore tuo-perou"?, it is

sail, will never be so again.or, at least, not

for a great while. 'The suffering is great, but
i vi-rywhere seems to meet a pent-rous respon.e.
Tli' inhabitants of tiie cou.it rv around tho
flooded districts are not rich. Their saying--
__****. -mull and the result ef great thrift. They
will contribute what they can, but probably
that wdl not be sufneient. The sufferers nat¬
urally look for some aid to tin ir .oHow-coim-
tryi.ien who have come lo America and liuv

proapWI-L Undoubtedly the Germans ol' I'.ew-
Yi uk, ono ol the mai C1111:111 c;ti'-s of tho
world, will respond liberally to this ippful.
The Aldermen do not often ___pf__a thc

oploioo of the public in tho nuuiurous rcsolu-
tiois which they past.. Hut ycsteiday they
really gave voice to the ft-eliuit-s ot tlc

public, especially that part of it which
lives ou the west sido of the city, when

they Bradeinned the di -contiuu .nceot the nijt-t
tTains on the Metropolitan Elevated road. De¬

pending upon the convenience which the all-

ttigfct schedale offered, many people of very

moderate means went to live in the district

oi-encd up by the extension of thc.road to Oi.e-
huudred-and-iifty-iifth-st. The removal of
tho trains has caused them endless annoyance,
and to those who live above Fifty-ninth-st. (the
limit of night street-car travel) something more

than annoyance. The feeling against the man¬

agers who are responsible for this short-sigh'ed
policy increases daily. Prom present ind ca¬

tions it will tiud speedy |__pi__tt__M- in Albany.

Despite the popular and official coiideinnatiiui
which the Iii vcr and Harbor bill of the hist ses¬

sion received, it i"* announced tli.it the Boase
Committee on Commerce will report another at

this session. Apparently some of the MpfO*
setitativt-s have not had their lill of cit

Tha un*.ca-ant lint ni!*_*._!__¦ works for ..hich

appropriations havo be n made, furnished
within a few d.iys by the Si entail' of Wai,
si 'in only lo have increased the appetite .1

the angry numbers for this kin 1 ol dh t.

Seriously speaking, thia in linn mi the pill
of certain foi-HUamwil lias only bein taken
in the s-iiiil ol hiuvuih. ll_et_SOd of re¬

ceiving the disapproval tri lh. country like nu ii

Of Rinse, and iifulitiiig hy it, they min d<-. ei-

iiiiij-.il to make a bad E-Of-k _____

spirit are ad.nir ibl asa g. ....ral thing, bill
there aw _¦« I ¦ la i ia exhitritira o_ I
simjdy foolish.

The Boat Uiver ..ridge would hrive lu eu .¦_.-

cecdingly useful w8a__i_-ij il tl»pinkinghad
lieen down. Broaklya moly baa a bi*** Ure ox*

cejit at the rivet front, winn- -oily Ware..-t
men alni iii-ii'atiii- ciitiniiies ai<* put in I flut¬
ter. The Haines in Fulton-11. on BatWda*
turned Balda the ***_____ tfdo ef t ravid to tin-

eity which was a' i's hei_.'it whee, tho lire was

well under way. Dal the annoyance and delay
I;, tha niul ti*, urie hurrying to their lain.,
their pleasures tn New-York were not BO Mri*
ons as ..as thc alarm in a pleasant residence

qtlarter. -Ntawtbly the Fire Papatffart erred
mi li;e side of exit -sive caution when won! was

sent through tho hou.-t t. in Monroe-place for
tho ooenpaote to prepare for Bight, 1ml dancer
to such a part of tho city is so novel un evperi-
euee that some confusion and pottle wen to be
expected, lb-fore noon, howe.rr, DOaoe hoi

agata letth d down upon the diatarbed <iv. _!,..,
on the lb'iglits.

THE I ISBELBLT t 0MMITT1
Bpeaker Chapin lust ereninj. Bnaounood the

sandiiiu' oommitteea of the A-____.b_y. The
entire list will be found on .molli'i page. Mi.
Chopin has perhaps done ns well as Braid
have been B-CPOOtod. Ott the wi.ob-, he h-t-
made fairly good _UM of his coinpatati \c.y
poor opjiiutiiiiitic.--. If Bereft] of thr- important
Chairmanships are b. stow, il iij..ii men Lacking
force and experience, it is to be rt mcminn d
that seldom, if ever before. BM a Speaker
called up.ui to wled Chairmen Croin aa weak
ami inconsequential ¦ majority. Perhapa -Then
Civil .Service I..form becomes fully developed
a Speaker will nive the, chi. f plaOM ott com¬

mittee, to the members lie-st tjualilied to lill
them, without regard to party lines. If Mr.
Chilpin had been thus free to choose hi* mifjlit
have done much better, since it is a potent
fail that many tit tho most abb; anti ctlicient
¦_¦_)__¦ of the present Assembly arc found
in the minority.
Erastus llrooks, who was Chairman of Ways

and Means last year, is retained in that fore¬
most place of responsibility. He is admirably
tilted to discharge itu duties alike by
character, ability and extended legislative
service. Messrs. Ilene lid and Puncher,
Mr. Chapin"-, other eonipetii ors in the
canv.iHS for the Speaker.sin';., ami who, after
Mr. llrooks, are the weightiest Democrat| in
the House, are also IMifncid to important po¬
sitions. Mr. I.cnodict is Chairman of Kiil-
roads and Mr. Poocher of .J.idi'-iary. Tin se

three selections will '".vc general salisfaclion.
Hut as _______ cannot be said of ihe Chairman¬
ship of Citi.-s. Mr. M. C. Miii'ihy has been
given it. lb- will not lill it; at best hc_will
merely rattle around in it, as he did l.-.si

year. Let us hopo he will do no worse. The
fact that he is regarded in some ipimieis as

the billin-.* Democrat m the If. Iionolitan ihl_-
gation doubtless silvid to inn nie hiui a

mark of "rt..ignition " ttl the S_>i-kii'.
hands which il si viral si/er. too tiffi
for him. There are Home good nu n on the
Insiirance Committee, .but the Chaiiiiian, Mi.
Ha/K'-rty, is not lire beal of them. The eOOB*

niitiee would have liteu mon- woitliy of coii-

fldi ncc if Mr. "Tim" Campbell was not
named as its mi olid member, lt is dillieull
to undi'istai.d how th.- Speaker caine to toteo.
Mr. Smith,of Herkimer, lor (han min of l'annis.
For, in the first place, Mr. Smiih is a nott
member, and, in the second place, le does not

represent what is known m. a _______ coiiniy.
We take it that there will be min-h dissatis-
lacticu c_.pre_-_.ed in Erie Cornily at thiMlesi).-
nation. '1 wo oilier new legisiatoio cany off
big prizes, Mr. Cary lx-ing Chairman of Hank-
uml Mr. Miller on Public Lduealion. GottCfal
S]i!nola, in the face of his motion to make thc
nomination of Mr. Hunt) for Clerk unanimous
" in the interest of harmony," hui to

put up with the imbi.--piling and mod¬
est Chairiiuiiiship of Two-Thirds and
Three-Fifth Kills. lt is to be boped
he will express his indignation at such neglect
by retiring well within his shirt collar and

maintaining a dignified silence during the en¬

tire session. The Republican members ol the
linn.*' have no reason to complain of the treat¬
ment they have received at Mr. Chapin's
hands. As a rule they have been placed in
the places tor which they are best fitted.
The com ni it fees were not .announced last year

until the middle of February and the business
of thc i.ession suffered greatly in consequence.
They are announced this year with commend-
alile (immptncss. Now let all hands get to

work determined to treat the people to a thort
..uni wholesomely productive session.

A BAD LOT OF NOMINATIONS.
Mr. Ellson hal chosen his matters. He elects

to sen e the politicians, not tho people. The
bankers and niercliaiiis wlio appealed to tlie

voter* bil autumn to support him as a business
men"* candidate, utie who would devote his

inst cneigics to the development of tho cum
Tiieicial interests of the city, nuist read tho

names ot some of the officials whom the Mayor
liomin; ed and tilt Aid', linen conliniieil yo-tci-
da}, willi it sinking ut the heart. Is this tho

sort ot government which Mr. Ellson pinpiIBM

to give the eily 1 In what respect is it botts*
than tho pill fnib-wed by the ordinary parti*
taa Mayor1 There was much righteous wrath

muong respectable people wl.ru it was linnie
koowa in 1880tba, the bead*of theDon-
oc'.'atic cliqoea had mel befoni election ami
ilitirle.l by lot Ute office! WBkh they expected
to gain. Hut waa theil perfomaoee ec very

moot, nore tUaeiwdltabM than that of Mayor
Eds.tn in biaallotBMBl of eliiics ? Consideia-
t ions .d' littles-do not BOOU lo liave been given
much weight at any time. Apii.ircntly the
ehiai object was to ii,uko tba aBeos at his cum¬
in md ito as bir as possible in lileacioi the

clanior of "workcis" and "heelers." The

value of each plat I BB a lilians ul eat i>!'.fl tig tho

ileniainls of itreedy lamons appeals to htive

baal tho chief eoiisiili-itition : int tlie ju-t
lOBpoBBibalitj to tho Braal b*>aj ot tho boo-

pl*WOO elected the Mayor ami who expected
of him I.n better things. Can he suppo*.c that

true success lies in gratifying the twotrd who
have filled the lobbies of tho City Hall since

he took otlice, who htive laid tiOfetO him in

t**ataB*aad out of bobboo. who htive filled
bia ears with the ceaselt ss oin ol their vocii

(.rous appeals for " re.(ignition '*.can he ll ink

for a moment that to placate tbOBB people is the

end for which Uk Mayor ol New-Yolk la
electod1
What disregard of pultli- sentiment

ba store mai ked than that abowB ll tho
reniitiiiiiatioii of Sidney P. Nichole to ike

Polios I'.oMil ? Thia is i.< oBtried nuti

abettl whoso character aad babita thora
0M ba a doubt. This coman.i.itv bia had
rear* ct unioituiiate Bxporteaca erith Mr.
Nichole His inlbi euee lo the Pt*jjee Depart-
inei.t Las been invariably demon tilting and

.!. .lading. If any apologist ran po ni to -iKinglw
act or a filiglc li He; ali. i- of lils in

tho tone ot the pi.bec f. it . I 0 llii'.f

.nie, cb .ilise anil correct it** ukraia, we
sin!! bo glad1 to Boto it. Tba Olimpia bahai
tot baa been evil liwara, la Ibo timi ol
Tare*, d th* i Btable Qi
ii sci ni baaa poUticiaaa ¦.-> bo ate* la a stable tot
their drookea levels. Ur. Nichols bas eanfhi
the ipirit of that set Bad ba d the

it. His pi t ate Ihim:

that of a st.ible-krepei, and tl..- odoi aad the
wejaof tba atabta alli - b**wmbCob**

itel. WithOBtODI QBalit) to n coiiiiiieini
lum oi thc place wini h ba baa held ta

tin- . copia of New-York ¦

for another temi ol iii taara.
ul iince pubic j Hst ni s wi,o reeeired np'

i, "iii- >.--ierday, Mr. Kilbreth
selected If tho choice » tolelj t"

.-eive the people. Meet* Herr*
i.i.ui w. ii nun.ed only ;. aBOOS.
I )| tba I '.'¦ o in "> 1 Bl If l 'iiiiii:--U,l< I*

end v ,i la ma. ba expei
intelligent idr.l of what should 1 i il.n.e I

;. ii.-, ih" ii cent cxti.niHiinaiy latter oi
ins to tin Departmeal abe Ittle la

thal lme ot iv lie 1 toked for (tobi
UT taloon is ie pol led lo iie e.i_i I to nile

"iiioiiuiic part) ai New-York ia la Hoi
booda ol iini.in. l'eaterd
w hat allin lt.ni* thc city in.i.\ h.. ..lille
h" i* ti>n.g to b ri that result.
Hm if his ala i> to (artbei bia personal
ambit.on, Mr. i. miesnd bia nark.
Tho way to unite and to strengthen lh<
Democratic pttrtyia to Bolocl foi officeDaai

of tinsiitllie.l i !,.it.icier, DOt tO peri i 1 OBI
the places merni/ to pleaae the eaaip-followi is.

Picking out tho worst nea ia ea* li Caetioo aad
giviag then fal oin.is is not the right coorse
i.n tonpooiag tiieir tJiflatOBoaaaad brioiiog
them together, lt Mi. Edeoi bad boiuiBated
the best i'eiuoci lils m tho city BlhoaB BO Oould
pei.-uaile to take office, tin lu night 1m- peace ll
the pal iv ami there mi. hi he piomue (et bil
political ciiiei. Now evert faction will ba
anoooraged to do its worst in thews] ufos*
toiling pa ti oila ge. ijuaiieU ovei ihe place.-.
Boat apaedtlj mi**, and soon nil thaelbfaaa
will be by the ear* again.

I fBAWPl IU El. TRADERS.
Now COBBOa tba Brooklyn ile venue deform

Club, and asserts that the taiitV proposed DJ
thc Commission is lui slur and heavier and will

yield a larger revenue than ihe tai ill now in
Corea. To this particalar braiieb ol the Free
Trade paiiy it teena thal tba i lopoeal ol tba
Commission i* a'gi eat cheat, ami il proceed* to

tleiioiinee it accoidingly. The particular
featurea objected to aie, first, thal tba Cob*ubtbv
1100*8 bill vtotild impose a duty on doth made,
of hail of oxen, which, it is well known, the
people of this cotiutiy wear tr. a great ('trent ;

ami, second, that it does not propose B high
duty oa imported lasni|rraata. fioaaa ot ita
criticism* of tba ii on and cotton tai ill' de-.-i ve

nollie, but, on tba other hand, il « in fully
¦uppresscs any montlea of tho Tory inpottaot
repeal of tho duty oa oaal ot lolaad Irea**
poi'k.itioii abroad. In tin-, as la BOBM Othoi rc-

QM iH, tba docuineiit piepatcd by the 1'ionklyn
club Ui-closes the fact that the club dues not

vi ntuie to ilisfu-s the '.lill la it is, bttt prefers
to mi-Krprt ¦( t.t it. 'l'hii.s il ur..-cit| that tho
dulles cn nnials, it imputations tbooid be tho
taino ns in 1881| would be " mon- than
| 12,000.000n under the proposed turill, iu-
Btaad of "leaa than ty^fi^rOO.OOO^DDdertha
pit si nt turill'. Any intelligent man wi,.
tit to make the computation fol hiin.-cil COD |
-ce that the iisecrtion is erroneous.

lt is not WOTtb while, however, to di-, ti

details of any tariff with these gentlt men.
They have a thorny, and BM ready to fight BIT-
hotly who does not wish, us they do, to sacrifice
Amelie;,n manufactures to a mistaken idea ol'
th*) iiit(Tc.*ts of American (oiisumeis. E\i-
dence that \ery nuiny articles have been Baabda
c'n aper to consumers by means of tba present
tariff they delilieialely ignoie. This Countiy
mal.cs more steel rails than Creat Ibifain,
Hut it heenis to these gentlemen that lins
country, if it had never encouraged the build¬
ing of llcsscmor works at all, would have been
aide to got moro than twice aa many Husaeuier
rails from OfOBt Uritaiu at lets cost than it now
pays. This seems to us u mistake. The doty
ou steel rails Tau Tribcnb consider* alto-

gethnr too* high, bat it does not undertake to
deny the fact that the price of such rails has
been enormously reduced by the dorelopment
of tho manufacture in thia country. On the
contrary, it holdi that the duty on foreign rails
has materially helped to reduce the coat of
steel rails to American consameri from $120 tc

$40 per ton, by building up the home manufac¬
ture. It does not follow that tho duty is not
now higher than it ought to be, but do man of
decont intelligence will assert that in the piiat
it has net heen beneficial to the country.
The most encouraging featuro of the situa¬

tion is that the, tariff proposed by the Commis¬
sion is assailed by a.l the extreme Free
Traders, and assailed in a way that only makes
it inure satisfactory to thc defenders of home in¬
dustry. If these assaults continue, the new

tariffmay be enacted almost exclusively by the
votes of brinda of Protection.

PROSPECTS FOR 1883.
There is a superstition in many minds that

the year 1B98 must bring another panic. So far
Bl this notion rests upon the fact that lt is now
about ten years since the last commercial coi¬
la pea, it is a mere suptratitioii, unwarranted by
BX) fiience Off KnSOtttng, The attempt to tiace

a ten-year-., rioilirily in the recttrn nee of com¬
mercial iiisasteis has to distort lac's. The Bl I Ji

of 1M.7 was net followed bf another in 1847,
nor was the panie of 1857 succeeded by any¬

thing deserting the sane name or consideration
iii 1867, nor can any fixed period I.e aajcgeati fl
which will bring into harmony the really iin-

portShl iiisasteis ol I-:;?. 1857and 1873. The
mete date, therefore, ben neither meaning BOC

wt Ult. Il a diaasteria to he looked far this
ve.ir arith any rca.'on whatever, it must he for
a rori fi-fi-w *-ii. reason,
Nor i- thole ayoond lot such apprehension in

tho vi.-ible expansion of commercial credits dur¬

ing the past taro yeera, Tho average of imi. ht-

edflOO- has mit as yet nearly readied what may
he termed the bursting indar. It i_ not any¬
where near as Sigh as it M Sa atothcr timi's when

potties came, lt would thcrefon- be inferred
with reason lhat, if a disaster should emin in
1 **.**.:;, it isonld not bc due to any c\t rn. a-_i.nl

ezpanaioa ot credits in commercial htininon.
thongh the fact that thorp hos been Bosne ox*

ponaion would make tho efleotaasoro aerionsil
au explosion should occur limn uny oilier
cause.

Bx* seaire building of railroad! has boon Mon*
lim.cd a-a leeson for spprrhrnsioB. It caiinol

lie doitbtod tb if a ({Tesl IU01 of ninney ha- I .¦ Q

aowlielj and snprofitahlj invested in tbat di*
I'liioii, si raapocti lbs general iatorests of ih<-
coniitri, tbongll the iti.-taiices fn which indi*
\i<luiil ron* icrs hore loot <u will lo ¦ mi. be
imich less nnttii-roits. If a near road close to
ihr Nev. mk t ?¦uti .il -ho.dd make that

ni 'ii much h -s, there would be s

temporary or poesiblj permanent lon.. to boric-

body, even tboogk Ihe mw mad _-lii>iil<l be
largely r»rofltablo. In aaie Inataaeos that
could he mentioned, the apparent pur*
pose in building mi. lia. < was lu cripple
obh r ci.! '.eui to pan li.i-'
tin- new bi!.-- for more than tl Hut

- -¦ -iv.- c__npetition do sot n.
ir. Mr. Vsnderbill csa

r, i nd innie i. hui \ in a day. withoal liskof
ni men could ipend in a

lil' 'line. SOd tbil rn..etty is ¦.'lil!!,.
uii'iom leii ms dtaturbni <¦»* an

atm.iii.t of i,npioi!'..li!e investment which
!.)-.. -.--...! t t :i i r nm >i

liim I* h 1.1,oi heen claimed thal
ii co-t of 11,000 rn 12,000 miles o'

a pal that coat waa unprofitably
inn- tn!. I .ai the
avet addition to Ibo aealth of the
ir mut) v j riTi'ir. and pi iiy _____ iii th h -Jf
ihii ul loo. 'I be cn.iuir. cannot be

a fraction of half Ki clear income,
Imi ii, it ii

tr) iiil',11 I .--'it 1. i hell
. iidi. iiby. hoe roduc*

-.

imptioo,
ion ..'i a

time, operatoi to eora i re csa
b_i_.ila teiult ol

temi . -pii.t'ucfii'ti in a legitimate
lu ... If i b pro-

told chcaplj ..ii ia huy-
t pl X .

lie principal .lin.*':, so far aa tbere ta anj
ten! .i

.in- r.| ecuiatioii. The <-lb-i f ol Midis;.
lion npon im' I cor-itiii-ii

cfiuieciieii arith fioaneial nuovaanenta, it- pow*
. tiul eli. i f ur ni it.- ol i ni; oratioua,
_tBva been repeatedly porrray__L It cannot be
denied thal tha for. "f ajreoulation which

laen wJ_n. led ¦' ring Ihe las. lear

i.i tome ih i aitonm. does barm, and lo«
v..'.i. risk to" maiiv oil.in Insides (he
gambler! them. .Ive*.. lt is iptiti- possible that,
if banka SO- bnalnesfl nun ihonld eontionwto
elita" Ires Bl ire and more In fli's way,
n iii- i-.ttl' might occur.

li it there ire two reason! foi boping tbnt ll
univ i.e .i_\ i rd. il. Too first la timi banka nod
iiu.siiu-. n,cn bars had -onie pratt** ibarp
naming! of the dangar, lt wonld beitrange
Indeed if they should nut take especial pu
esotioni to draw away from dependence .non

operation! m plainly dsnget cnaa. Tbe iee

that thi' spi inl.itive farer has sboul rooebod
the itSg! al which the profesaionsJ gaii.hleis
are li lt lo aitiu«<> tiiem.elves willi c.ch other.
The i.u t that certain markets are no longer
governed dj legitlnatc considonuions of ralue,
or Mtpplj ami ileiuatid, hut bf conspiring and
triekery, has boeosse too widely known. Tbe
lailuie of a koto or two of spocnlators, if tbs
bonks snd tho publle would Iel them done,
would not be a disSStet to tin cot.titty.unite
tho contrary.

OSCAR HU.Hhs WELCOME SOME,
Tire bbb . that A'r. -Tildi had lailad hu botaa did

imt .cit tumult' .i. !¦ i'.n-iluiul. W I.vii

tl.e iufi.iiiiriti.il', wa_.s.-nt hy Babb that BB hail loft
Ani. ie i in -i.iii. s_ I... lils.. ..I Un. failure of Iii*
iiii.sifiii here, tlie Lotuloti n.iv...j .iiioi'.s wnh ono hc-

ieoi lajdnrad to himano mu bWi io us m lanan
which basdared an tho asatemBtaooa U>- Tull

Muli Qoopsit aaid that **altooass bia Baiaaien is ao
admitted failure be hae been allowed lu lean tb!
1 mt. il i-taic. in peace.'' 1 hon quoting Madam

narli th.it la Eatlaad Mr. Wilda iliil aol

sppaar clad ai ba did ia America, bseans! "that
would not be lelarati-l tl ie." '/.¦ Poll MM
Bddld willi almost hrutal dirt-ctness: " Im thia tl.-

BMigatraaa dael wrong to tho DMSfcaralaaa toferatloa
sfss iSSaapt i*-huh pro. ail-, la tliisiouir-trv. K...[.t
the little silo.it hms so mi" -.mihi take any aotloi
of tin* way in which Mr. Wilde wns clad, so long ns

lu*, sendsaaaodsd to be elad at all."
l-'rom The st. JamM ft Qmsottt he racairad evon

haliihor treatiinut. Iud editor hoped thai Mr.
\\ ihle wonhl Bioit hy tin. melancholy tathire m hrs

vinlt, for ** not to put too line a point mi it, he baa
hoea lau_tli_il at all tlirou_.li tho St..ti**," ami tlir-.f

on h's return ho would "full into the bauds of

other ladies as mulbia ami us chant, mm. to his lg-
nohle spirit Bl llsdSBM ItllfBBU, For lunn wniiu-ii

alone ni lila hops of t.-'l.awuii. Men, who arc ititi n

rattier hrutrilly conteiuptuouii of .itch creatures as

Mr. V. lido, will hain QBtblnS tu do witb lilm, oven

in ths way uf remonstrance. Hut, fortunately,
it it not so with women, They aro over helpful to

the weak mid soft to the soft; and hrniib-a, there is
much bi Mr. Wilde's _li___oii_tri.tltiiis which leads to

the Inference that he himself is a woman .polled.''
Worst of all were the comment* in Ja* Daily Nev$,

They represented Mr. Wilde aa returning to Eng¬
land a " sadder if not a wiser man," loaving tho
¦ American* a merrier bat not lesa wise people."
who " laughed at him and when they were tired of
laughing forgot him." ".Perhape," continued th*
commentator. u Mr. Oscar Wilde may have mora

sympathy with the Atlantic Ocean, as itself a gi¬

gantic failure, now that he ls returning home do-
spoudent, than he bad when he set ont full of hope
and confidence in hi* mission. Ho may have a cer¬

tain indulgence tor it a* a melancholy and monot¬
onous imrostor. Tho Atlantic Oceau, Niagara Falls,
tbe American poopie.they are all, vast delusions,
each a* indifferent as the others to the majestic
personality of Mr. Oscar Wilde."

these are all painfully blunt obseriations and
savor strongly of that ¦ dreadful personality"
which so grieved Mr. Wilde iu the American press.
We are afraid he wi 11 be dissatisfied with his homo
wheu he get* back to it. mid will find existonco
there a*" uttetly drear* " us it was bero. A
proubct and un apostle cannot he sain to be greatly
honored in hu own country when the now* of bis
return prompts the prcssof the land to cull him such
unpleasant names as .' creature," ¦ weak and nott,"
a " woman spoiled,'' and a .. melancholy and monot-
onons impostor.'' Tint ia not exactly receiving a

man with apel nins. It tome* nearer to the "fen id
reception '" with a basin of bot water which Arte¬
mus VYnrd's wife once extended to bim, on hi* re¬

turn from ti lecturing tour.

Another of the attractive series of TmniIB
" .Vv< 1" Kxtras is taned this morning, lt is » re¬

nnin from the semi-weekly and weekly editions of
m TttlHt.'M:. aad will he n source of entertain¬
ment for ail lovoi-e of wholesome uud animated fic¬
tion. The title ia "Dorothy. A Story ol Wattine."
Bod the story lia* all the stroug characteristics
Ol Um aatburof "Ina Minor Key." Novel Extra
No, 20 will be seat postpaid to any address ou the
receipt al io cent*.

PERSONAL.
The Kev. James freeman Clarke is to give, begin¬

ning uckt week, a seri's of bin Wednesday evening
lectures on "The History of BBB Anti-Slavery CoS-
Oiot ia the Uaitad State*,'' in tbe Church of tbe
Disciples, lio.ston.
The death is announced in Leedai of John Dlock-

ley, the composerBl many popnlar melodies, and
lest karawa, pei hafts, by bis setting to musio of
Tenn.s,,us (ione, " Hie Brook." Ho waaeighty-
two years old.

Ilie Dowager Lady Crawford now occupies at
Pierette* the baOtatte Villa I'abuieii, w here Hoccao-
io write his * Peeurueron." Not far distant from

thole lived for many years tho widow nf Walter
e Lander, and bibs, har ber graaddaogbter,

w-lio has just been intiiied to Con tit Paul de Tu-
leune.

Tomorrow, it ie experted, the coinmisitw to
select anadal for the stat nu of Garfield to ito
BBBCtad nt Colniiii'i*. Otiio, will uiake a ch leo

flinn .taning the m.niels sui,natte.1. 1 lie list of
mi .: tins loetaa**Pieetoa Po*era. Mr*. Viaale

Ki.nu Hosie. Bass Brta bbb. Char*** niabaaa, L.T.
iii ibitao, Wilson Maodoaaid, aud nearly a Uezeu
other ai lists.

Lord Bosebery* ChristmsB gift to tho tenants on
hJeMaattae aaa tbs malsstsa of td per
.-tit nf iii.'ir bal reata He bad done the
MUM tai Bil |**an He also gave every
.'..ttag.-t in the villages oa hie eiteiss six huudml-
tvoichl ol coal, fud joint of l»eef, of weight pio-
portioned ti. the!itally.
A fe wdavsak'uCovciiii'i Pan br. of Massachusetts,

I nith the editor of a paper that had
.. ;nni latterly Opposed hrn. Said the

low: " .-ir. we have 'met on many a blot I*
fisld.* hal I belleis jua netbs sailed me a tool iu
your patter, dbl you I" " Ne, fjaaeral, 1 never did.''

'hen. it yon nev cr (jailed me a f > 1, I
I..1.- tn ont die lest."

after the fjenataae, t!;e lato M. Lachaud, the
t.it-in ii rimlnal lawyer, aha waa a great

aleea MI., went to Roehafarr*cell
nt \ aad railed furiously at Lim. "Von

ii. .1, .. wlio :>reveuied me from
being ailnlatoeoi Jnstiee. Vour infernal littler**]

the Empire and ev-tv thing linne¬
ll.il. ust a-, i wm tegiaaiag to profit hyaj adbe-
s on !'
Tl b leta i bal I I .*o. was for

the", iMdiag dry-g els dealers in
a i'll known by the two

-; Dod in *t outside thc main eii-

in.ti ,-. Than acre 'est. with the stara aad steak,
ni the real fire, and wiro not rep.a.el when ihe

Ut until one day an old lady
in mid Ingulfed .. tho a

... had neen banting lol the Hom tin ovet tim city,
inn la rain, Mr. Qo*#ego ar mm oro>s*dMW

utadeand tet up ia boat of the sew store.

Cattdiaal DuBBtt, aiehhishop of Dordoaax, whoso
di s h wss iiniioinn i d tbs nth't d*j. oaee narrowly

ii bein honed ai.ve. lt was when bo
man. During n ii. ns iliucos bi* body

sadden!] BMuiaed all ibo aspMls ot di ath. He via*

rigid, bri ath Ve. and his heart bad ceased to bent.

1 be .!.). t.'.t- ,'i aounoed inn dead, he was placed in

ti. ind every preparation wm mada far hts
bini il. Vet all the timi) bo was petfoctiy conscious
..f averytbtn ll leg on. At the leal

nt, jual ti-i lie lui ol tho ii.: r; ii wm belag pat
iii plae for the Inst time, the awful mental agony

iii, ii [ho honda of muscular laertitade, mid he
,, a sitting posture, to the astonishment and

limn.rni Um uttrmlant*. Alternant ho marin a

ploa powerfal wnh parema! eouvietiM, iu the
rSl nate i.t ;i lao ilL'tiinst ratiid burials.

a few dajra befereftasjittstla'sittatb a Paris jour-
aal pedi! tellly opposed to bim set spies to watch

aboal his t OBM Bight and dav, to ascertain If pos¬

sible his aoadlttoa. One c.eniug the jot nial an-

nouiiiti d. .in displayed type, that " Ono of our stall

went this morninc to Ville d'Avray. where he

passad the wiela dar. Ho eoaht bm hf* Gambetta
stan,lim; in tho veranda ot his bou»e. He wa*

able to remain there some minute*. owing to Ibu

except tonal mildness of the day. His face gave
evideutioof every great Btoto ed weakness, some

ol Ins fi a".ds surrounded niau. Ba answered only
nv mtd'..'' Co.teaties upon tins sraton of re-

BOBaoitriag Bbont a»ick man's hnu-e with tele-
ind Bi Irani peta, Maia of the Lnmbin pa-

- .nih router* laatu the Ennipaaa pron la aa*
cidedly becoming Americanized "

OENBBAL NOTES.

The trial of the famous Belt libel -mit, iust
, iiil.il in Limibm. hlVolva*, iiteiti.llutr to a stiitciii. nt of

tbe Indge, tte prodnettoa ot OS axhBttta, 190 been aad
ga, 148 w Itiit1 .s.s hii'I il"im-iti.ins. l.'ilT i>Hircs of

i,...-i\ errlttenestes, <>'.* day »f cniin*er*sjieeehe*,
:e.*'.i day* of eyidoaea, aad BBaeeas te treatapea- sash
oMaeaaae In Itself; tb* whela belna nothing less than
a,, ii.. 't ten year* ol tin plataUs* life.

Tb* ginni pOOpk Of Xcpniisef, Mass,, bare
dteeovefsd tba* ni.nt tiny bad ¦appeeed for several
miks in 1.1-tia- gbeatet boobs ntrate slag neting shoal
..tin- pi .-" I* on'y Hii.ithii Maker alter tb*

ure \-h.eli tnidiiioii uya sum.' nooaUj roverel tin

deep hag Btes ¦aerated on t lint apM 'or many year*
periodical ¦earehes havebow BMde by Ie**aae*4baatars
a nd tnnr. rum't linn senae al their disposal, bm the proa*

pvil aplin or Un* absence ol tbe in nanni ba*
hitherto cheated them ol Una- ivwardj thelatentad¬
venturer will probatilj aol tettelaat
Those who iii ycais past htive fftund Kami

iiml M Itla* a clear, aeeerata aad ooe-
vcnleut guide, will bo glad to hear that s revised and
enlarged eUttton baa Mm lesasd and nay be obtained bl
nil.lr.'fsin;; A. A. (inuit. I,al No.
ll Pura plane, Kvcry mtip is niitlilid eoiniili'ti
fui in ii n it renes bta*a wia.-u Meale* th<' eye te tail at

';t. Tte mihi. Brm I* t;<nv bau
Itv.-tn complete.' lunn ils well known ladexed Athv*Of
the World, HUtorlea! and DoeertpUve, contalttb

:i ii mi \ nf atatUtli au gi uerul
int..tin.ill..u.

Thu enoriiiinis inulliplicntion of rabbits in
Kew-Xaahtnd ims eaaaad BasheMtcastteatotlaesaos

BU*] (.ox .in ms- nt ha* ii ik. tl BS 11..\ .'iitini'iit
nt Iii'tia le st nd ..ul|fnr act lliiiiiti/.uliini a B*atb*t ot iiittii-

iiiii.iiiiis rim -iii .ii ii al tod for their BtapaaBtM
nml ubitili lodi t-.iy t ,. ., li.-I.;.it ¦..I | '..>!.. whli'li

. iliin.l is siifli-iliig. .io nrKilil l.s tlie. iii'ifsalty fop
awm ot BxtsnOaao*a that it has uot hfioa thaagbt
Mi.rtti able to eoaalder atetaerM exciiuugo of rabbits,
lor BtSBgoa* I Bill not Ito juiupiusi Hem bbs fryum-pun
liilo lin'liri'. The lUoUgdOMO* incHliwiiiii! an-being ol-
L.t..! ft..in various part* ol Bengal and carefully topi
lutiie /.ooin.:. ,ii 1.1,titi us at f'slrjutts. whaniie. ss soon
ns ii lum,li, ,i couitlea hare teen gathered, tbny wulbe
si nt to their new In,nie. Hitherto tin- procreative i
or ihe New-/c.ibit.il rabbit have been mon than u mutch
fm the liitcuiiij employed a^aiusl lt. uud li uuiulus to

Last Thnrsday morning tbe origins, of twopictures in tbe Landy eertes repw__nuu« 8____»_T-8re*_Seven Axe. of Man, (UM . Cincinnati. EscklelS"bo mt for "Ths lean and slip?,,*, p^taloon ",«.the La_t icene of all.'' wai ons of ClncinnaU'e eccentriccharacters, ne had lived tor twentj-two jean luaue giit-by-tcn room on the fourth floor of .a tenet, .nt\TtAn\Vn\\\T£* Wa8> fwn,11*r -Nhtsn the atreets and
aa mnsty aa himself. At one time he waa rich but -en*accurltyfor afrtend.nd lost everything A IxltuAtTnwhich he wa.a,arty was <*mprom_a*. hy ._3"
bn .lcd with. II,- was. rV«1v SS.E'Si fi' i° to .*
ones expressed the wish that fie __2 ,.'_! '' £¦_»_] i «»¦.

away,*' an.l thua aav hla poor I,_t7r^Ul$_ u'0».ni*] Sj*
m.Ity which ho wei' knowhUdi-atK^i'fijSi*0"i1?*refused to go to a comfortable bed in a liwpitiii and died
on the heap of rags on which he hud long slept.
As the telegraph hos already aiinottn_.il, Hie

year closed In flan Francisco with a snow stonn-a pin-
nomenon un surprlsiui. to tho people ol that city an any¬
thing abort of the dissolution of Hie BBlraiBl flaaM lam
baan. A few Hakea of .now fell in Banynoattn in
1S_*7, in 18.*) 1 and __£1_*07, but an aeciiiiitilation of snow
was unknown, unheard of and undreamt nt. _r___._a_g
aaafla realized what the soft white stuff really vat, -.tia
fun neiran. and the entire population went mad oa tba
siii/ject of .snow-ballin*. Hm h a .lay fur sti.i BB__aai
will probably never come again, but they wire ».;,; ,,y
mon- uprourloua than the grny-lic.-d_.tl pioneer-. A ton-
lu.e..na fusllade mr.de every street ti plan of torment
for ea!)-drivcrs and others, who were aaaItWi ta n-ta.ia.,.
uml aa a matter of course lt was an ut'.foiniiioi.Iv uinl
iinv fur the Chinese. Aa soon aa the fun began tbs air
clew dark with vuntshlug i»ij_-t.-itl.-, wboseowuera__¦!
a strict nccluaioii during tho rest of the day. Al ale,tu
4 o'clock in Hie rilli iinion, after .allin.' for live hours,the snow turned tn min. und soon the play waa over.
An BOtOnOsMttg trial ha« just onilc- in st.

Fctersburg the trial of a l-oy of thirteen for the murder
of his father-and Its mosi astonishing fi-alure ww thu
boy'a testimony. He oonfessed his guilt, but innt,iti_l__d
an a-i'reaniuee of coiuplele indifference during the pto-
.. ..iiiiK.s, a,ul Minn asked what motli cn bad induced
him to commit the crime, bimply Midi * My rath, r pr*
loafed me from continuing my studies, and making for
myself a brilliant oner. He also would not ullow nts
to read novels, and that ts why I resolved to get rid of
Mich ,i laagb, uncultured father." " Hfiw was thr- crime
committed I" asked the President. " Ono night whea
my mother was out of town I crept out of bed and went
to the kitchen for a hatchet On my way lhere I nald to
myself: ' My God! What am I about to dot' But then
I thought 'ls there a God! Who can provo III' Sol
took tba batcha! and weat Into ia** fauna", room. h.
tin! not inoie. Imt I oi" ind tin- window to m.i lo- .nrs
that he wns asleep, mid then I strm k hun a blow on ths
heart with the .i:__cliet. IP-sprnn_* tip and eli. fl ' help"
but fell huck Immediately on the ground. Then I took
tin- hat. Inri Link to the kitchen, dressed myself and
went out. In thi morning when 1 eiiine back tho mid
me my father was dead. I know I have dime wring,but it can't In* helped. "

POLPTIOAt, HEWE
The B-ttgesl free-trade p_tp<_- :;n the couutr*

U The Thmtapwrg llirald. It threat, na all manner of
dreadful things if Hie - tariff Iniquity " is nor reformed.
Hut as Ml_st*sippi is one of the moat bark tiru d Stales in
th, I'liinii in t're t-tabflsbBMOt of ii.annf uti,rles gnil in
liner. probably not bo uv^n a_<ien-
t- ri.ci tur tba sujastmeai of t.._ inf-Barnie! po.icy ol
the Nation.
One of tho ationmlics in th- rr prcvu tu ii vc

valun ot Head ls painted i I bj ra. _*Vaa_____s
Press, iatba Mata Benate, Bim ft rrhntom
lirive eiac'ly the-ru.'c v.-itlr.jir p'lwt-r, arid itt the latter
bas a pop-ilaflon t>T.t hun-lred flmt** greater and paya a
tax four liiinilred Unreal larger th ni ihe former. Hut tbs

of i ne :ty .allows (Oat a nice a_.!>iuli>..ut oi i»..iv
i. isl., not .il_aye Beceaeaiy to go.id ^

Ul.Uf.

.¦soli n Chis" hM i-v.i_eii.ly i_To.rn __[_a_oningS_l
BOM tl,.- ji ...j., nu of _B**M_fcaiB_Oa*_ iff ts.'*.-" a loiefoi
mw ..I the "iin.it'on in the latent Issue of Them Klrrrs,
"Ihe Grrenb.uk p.* itv," he sob, ..liaa 'clasped hands'
with Poai-OB D. mott ey in tl.e N't.i th afd with carpet-
baa R< nblii niaiu ..i the Boiub until la tin Judgm at ol
most all the p. pie of tbe eountrrl ha«_ nnd tn
m. _uwwa ao waki'jg." In Maine. GiS-robseklsin baa
doubtlesa aoi lo* i. but lu tuc wast it 1) sho'viui*

I ... li !-. a I life.

Oongre noan Blaekbnrn snnonnees t'.ut he i«
rtftot MIL H.. r. -rmii It as .

BMBB !._.*'¦ H t; aod and a Worthies* 'itti toot itt reform,
lhere has been no anxiety to le uti Mr. Hl'i'kbnrn'a
views on the siiijecf, li b.lii.- M_BS MW grsnied that ha
nasa stale.tmau B ia me old Demo

..-of'-Hie sp'iiis fe; the vl.'Tfsr." Hut ss thedrifl
j attains! the civil Sun

. Mr. J.la J. nm il.'UM ¦-- >i..s a t" leiths
' i..i il. i.s l.C- pin,,' rip WI. -loll.

Previous to the last cum; ainu the I) mo-
.¦¦! <;. ¦.- nt. ck.rs lu Iowa worked together har
.i-ly. ThOf p.'o'.i tl their lasueii uti'. Wtttst Mai Mi

caus. BBBBMl Hm !:. n'H'Iri'.'is. lb i I'.-n.'ji'rais. h"W-
aver, have become so eluted 'iver tti.ir viet.nie* al ..iel
tfaraai fl Owl they belieYs themselves strouc e

ttl gi-t f.'o"g withe.ur th'-ir h!I!"s,-..rii t'.T tm
ill overturas (.nmg iri'iu. tin Orsonbsott

its f..;. -s m.ii pr-e ii I
.1 Ililli.); '0|

eanvasa the llveil i ae Iowa aver wttusaseS.
The three Intesl oconpsnts ol the cxecutiv!

Shall lf n 'it i i..ch di"".ri...

I il. .i.-v.li Ie-

Bx-Qot-tMr Laos .¦'..* Ibal a Baw braeali a rxtf
I ..tl tl.ui.* now ur.d fi.eu bu'at the (-lc_.e uf the yesr ha
..jpecta to se*- matters gi-inr.* aa pretty much a^they

e..-d n-m tn. ;...-'. Ba-Q-TwrnorBHatkaashltaai
. li in order to mars

n rn-!.salim.al document. Aa ex-Governor Talbot la IBs
chairman of ibe lti-ni.l or ileal.li, I.unvy aud C'bar-.ty,
wbicb Uniter eritlolsed *o ssverslx, ba >io«*i nut

sta tot Uia twaxfiset an aftalaa.
There ls e mepii ion In Oliio that the poli¬

ties of ttlSl -t:it_i BIB :itl.:.eti!i_. too much attffltlon 10

WBBSlBgl-IB "The freq'ert attcnipta to map out the po*
iiiicn; ___oattaa»la ttraaaii the future and to mike up a

ticket for batt partial i* nut raaetvsd wir'i rfltyoaad
sr.e.-.iniii.ng Ita Keiiiiblr.'aii* -spt-ci i'ly. ihi Otkumbut
Jvinnal Uilnks that mere luipirtr.nt than M_M__S_Bg ales

pro_.-i-.-i r.in. Ih u f.-r His party tn bBIHlialHI tt« dlff.T-
| ..1 lo ... nj. tbe u.tps lu Its rank). I. t N .. 1;: w

ereucis uud auimo-ily. tl asy«, most i."t
allowed lo inUrfurc wini tina att

j, ,t. Ii t.iis tbe Wasblaatoa pron- U, then.'ora,
that .'Insie.'.d'.f j" «. f b fofs the wallon andsooadlna
kiyiiOt.f.. mid lt. ul ri.g pllblii- oplli.mi as tliei iin.iglllS
ihi-; are denne, th. v w.n.'l.l alic efl sd Leiti r If tue.- -..iiltl
ana ih.ir isoi-s aaS lOsaaata __._.___ ihe paoala sud
draw luci, lnsiiriatiou wiieio mey gel their v«iu_i."

PUBLIC Ol'!MON.

HOW TKNN.--SI.K <\N EVEV TJP.
Pmm The __f.i/.pAi# ..Ho^.iri.-'t. {in,I. liem.l .

Ah Mr. '1'i.iiU. vnuld nay, it ia «f no couae-
.lUeure il l'o.g tin! get away willi the mailer ot fiiott.ihMI
ur more. Tuts lyeKislauuo oan take lt out of tao bj.id-
boldera. Xhwg hsvtowaMawAWt Mate tbe n_rnr. * in-J
an.l *ave Mimeihtiig ior ihe next customer In the treas*
ur.-i's olilce.

THROW1NO OUT A mUB
Fi. in Th* trot Times {Hep.i

The report tele .i.i*,.ie to Tm Troy Timet
specially last Friday {Sal ibe PresMsol w.u about it>
iiuike asTl lal luiui'i .'rib! vttiiugftf ii. nie Federal .lti.es si
Nrw Yi.rk, ir,eel lin-, iii'.- i tel .¦. .: -mp of the Fort and
the I)is'rici-Atiorn->isi lu, naturally causes ii great de.\l
ni loirni.eiil In poUtlesI -ucl.--. I'.tere are miiji! wno pro-
less to believe il-ut thc Fri Id.ir w Ul let dare to t;US
snell a step, and Blufbaaj ibaf, if he diMia, delermiiiml
aiel fvuccesalul resi.-tunce wdl be encouut«r-id by ills
iiniiiii.eea li. le Beosts. Hu' «hal is f-uc for tbe goons
ought to ls* sauce for tlie gander. Pras_ds.ll itartleld ex-
ei.-.H.il the p.w.r.1 rem.rv.I mil als., lin- power of an¬

ni \iitrr .«. .ii-lnng anil even arl,. Uar) fiefdom.
\\ hi si...Old BOl Ills stn ensor elij.iv the fame imi->ie_t*e f
i.m' |m-i li,.{._ I'r. -n lem Ari tint- is no. eoiiti'iutil.i'.ing any
\ttnslie eil.mires. liv ruuioi' conci-tuing his nu uilous

notiiliig moro than HM ou.eouie of a scare.

TIIK iraCSCSBlTT Fi»K f*.l.fFF BBVISIOV.
Fruin tl.e I'htlaJeliikLa inquirer ihetiA

Thc I'tiri.'t niiit.1 uml will lu rcvi-nl. It' not
done Ly tba pre-cut i.oigress lt will be done ny tho ii. it.

ri.i. in.ii.-I» c.ii ..liitct fr..iii a Ifellioeiatto
ii..!..., ilu- riuijotity ol whoas membi-is ie li ,t tlu-y
were elected lipou the Irirlli for reVsnue issue, fbejr
should pretty fulli undenitsad. _-»rt__l___** tbe] i.u.oi

t any otaer thaa a BereBiie TarUT. ri. Ssusts'a
i'liilt I- V«rv lunch mn.' tator.itile io ln-ir int. rests
tluin thr-l, aad v.iv p.i.'.ibiv c.mid bs nd mu.-.I at His
present scs-iot'. Lire us lt is. ll la, .M ntraiy,
coinmoiilycoiiccdsd tuat there is little or im ehsnot for

..iron ot tin- House bill. It 1« s be'tsi proteotlra
meiisiire than the other; but even Mr. K_t«s, n eonHSMl

too radical, u-ni is aol dUpossdtosuposrtli kel Mr.
¦i ii-on.-of the atrimuesf nf lbs advosstss of pro¬

's' ..... ir bc otdeoifl ti. ita radical In*
rolly weak kneed

lariff mm ot the H.russ likely to do I

A TOO FltriTFI'l. r \.M! -A TION.
From The Cinnnnati Enquirer {.'Tem.)

\ il Fi.i-s-r, s Umtali Bt-iUi g*»og_r, re-

>bt.au
"I vlolatlom '«_¦-;

l ,,s irivl ig tl.e ir -uperl. et pfe-s.-nt- of anjr
! rU,m I nej ". '. -I *u_ '_» ruths .¦-,«.n...-.i.!.

M«V,i,er*.iC-i.i- /.¦' mew1 oi any -fflci-l rceslrlng
,.r .seats of r.gnr-. WbttSaj. or anil mn* ,L,e from a-ibor-

''"^V^'-Well. I ovu't remcrohcr. I !___. NBSB any
il th. k.nd-

v..7,vki vil't_Try to ieiiisiii''i*r now I
jK*. I and .onie..ihcrs

didgi- .' J)!'*-*---"
eiomeriille--Wlio na* ll

"to;;.e.,v.ib*--WhoTier I *%»___« b.ek lu hi. -halli,
wini! did you give un I_.r____r-e<oi.re whUkiy. Dont you retueml. i vihea
ron .-Hiue-ou metala rsoH-jrlaabaaai >oumiiu i-ma
litti i oil bad nat h«d a drop of Kood w^'**-'::,lu.'',,i'V^
irictl W-aa ron Md- i_at I and John Miuturllaud
Hoary IM rn ni, all ga-gora, presented y_u with a HMM

0Vo!nervVu»y(i**-nfuiied)-Y-e--al I did racelvs thsS
That Ju-J la alla In my uWos. aud I don't think t-era'|


